
Great things Turf Managers  
are saying about...

AJINOMOTO Specialty Fertilizers

“more consistent greens
with strong roots”

Butch Gerard
Knoll Ridge Golf Course

North ENglish, iowa

Dave Hamann
3/30 Golf Course

lowdEN, iowa

Chauncey Barry
Head Superintendent of  
Ellis Park & Twin Pines  

City of Cedar Rapids Golf Dept.
cEdar rapids, iowa

The GreenNcrease gave me very consistent 
greens even when cutting my fertility in half. 
The poa annua on the collars came through the 
brutal drought in great shape. The golfers gave 
us compliments on the quality of the greens 
all season long. Our root structure was very 
strong throughout the season with no thinning 
in the valleys of our undulating greens.

I noticed the GreenNcrease improved the  
uniformity of the greens. Other than a spring 
and fall granular fertilization, GreenNcrease 
was my only greens fertility and there was 
no flush of growth all season long. Ball marks 
recovered very well and I received many 
golfer comments about the quality of my 
greens. GreenNcrease will be in my program 
next year.

I had been struggling with dead spots on the 
greens and the GreenNcrease helped them 
heal up very well. We had better color on 
the greens than we have had in the past 
and I got very positive comments that my 
greens were the best that some of the 
golfers has played on this year. Ball marks 
seemed to heal faster. I will definitely use 
GreenNcrease next year!

AJI Specialty Fertilizers

If you would like more information on 
GreenNcrease or like to find a distributor near 

you, please call 563-260-1838.

Ajinomoto North America, Inc. 
1 Ajinomoto Drive  |  Eddyville, IA 52553 

www.ajisf.com

“golfers said my  
greens were the  

best they had  
played on”



“poa annua  
didn’t stress”

“the greens looked better 
the hotter it got”

“greens wearing very well 
around the cups.”

Nick Leach
Kalona Country Club

kaloNa, iowa

Mike Burroughs
Cedar Crest Country Club
columbus juNctioN, iowa

Bob Vorwald
Plum Creek Golf Course

frEdicksburg, iowa

More great things Turf Managers are saying about 
   AJINOMOTO SpecIAlTy FerTIlIzerS

I have experienced puffiness in the past and 
this year in 2012 we had virtually no puffiness 
on our greens. GreenNcrease seemed to help 
the greens look better the hotter it became 
with absolutely no wilt. The greens were active-
ly growing through the 100˚ days. I plan to have 
GreenNcrease in my spray schedule next year.

I used GreenNcrease for the first time this 
year during a severe drought. I was amazed 
by how the greens kept a lush green color 
and the poa didn’t burn out. Also, before using 
GreenNcrease I would only do a clean-up lap on 
greens 2 to 3 times per week due to developing 
a wear pattern. Now I can confidently do it  
every other day.

I began using GreenNcrease in 2012 and put 
it in my regular spray program. I tank mixed 
it with my typical fungicides and noticed 
the poa annua held color very well and did 
not check out in the extreme heat we had 
this year. Also, the greens were wearing 
around cups much better with no  
footprinting. I plan to use GreenNcrease 
next year.
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